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Note from the Editor:
So- are you surprised to see that another sermon was about how we (Christians) (our church) aren’t living up to all that
Christ has called us to be? The overlying theme lately (for like 2 years) is that we (Christians) (our church) are too selfinvolved, self-motivated, selfish, self-righteous to be Christ-like in any sense. {this is where I feel I need to remind you that
this life is not about you} {again}.
We can’t even blame Doug for the past two weeks of beatings, um, I mean, messages… Both of our guest speakers have
touched on it as well. When are we going to wake up Church? We have got to surrender all (aka ourselves) to Him before
we notice any change (in ourselves, in this world, in others…)
Let’s go ahead and allow ourselves to be ‘selfish’ for a moment. Let’s pretend that this whole ‘Christian’ thing is about
making ‘us’ better people, ensuring us a place in Heaven. (because you know in part, it is) We want to be a ‘good’
‘Christian’ to make Abba happy. We want to please Him; we want to hear ‘well done, my good and faithful servant’; we
want to scoff at those not as ‘good’ as us. (you know we do) But we tend to forget that in order to be the ‘good’
‘Christian’, if even putting on our front, we have to do His works. We can’t appear to be so ‘good’ when we aren’t serving,
giving, loving…even if it is for show. And truthfully, it’s exhausting to do such ‘good’. So why put forth the wasted effort?
(because God knows your heart and that you didn’t really mean it; and chances are- anyone ‘here’ won’t really notice
anyway, or at the very least will quickly forget the ‘good’ when you fail (and you will fail, because you’re not really
trying))…(are you still following me?) So again- why put forth the effort to be fake? (oh- how many times I thought that in
high school…but I digress…). Quit being fake. Quit pretending. Quit acting; QUIT being hypocrites. You’re not doing
yourself, anyone else, and most importantly God any good with your act. So don’t bother.
Make the decision now to quit denying our denial. (and we are in denial if we really think any of our falsities are helping,
even in the least) When we supposedly decided to follow Christ (supposedly because if your heart isn’t truly in it, you’re
not truly in ‘Christianity’) “When we decided to follow Jesus, life stopped being about us;…God doesn’t simply become
first in our life, He becomes our life. It’s a concept that made Peter stop fishing and Paul stop persecuting.” (Branded,
Bearing the Marks of Jesus, Ben Wright) (incredible book- I highly recommend it)
The Bible clearly states that God is Love (1 John 4:7-8). If we don’t love, it is impossible to know God because God is love.
And if we don’t know God, we don’t have love. And if we don’t have love, then what are we even doing?!?! (1 Corinthians
13:1-3): “If I speak in the tongues of men or of angels, but do not have love, I am only a resounding gong or a clanging
cymbal. 2 If I have the gift of prophecy and can fathom all mysteries and all knowledge, and if I have a faith that can move
mountains, but do not have love, I am nothing. 3 If I give all I possess to the poor and give over my body to hardship that I
may boast, but do not have love, I gain nothing.” (translation: I am nothing and having nothing without love (aka God).
Jesus’ self-proclaimed greatest commandments: Matthew 22:37-39. Love God, then love others. (notice how He didn’t say
‘Love God, love you’?) So- let go of yourself, and embrace God. Love. Love God, Love Others. John 13:34-35 “34 “A new
command I give you: Love one another. As I have loved you, so you must love one another. 35 By this everyone will know
that you are my disciples, if you love one another.”
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Where is the Evidence of God? By Jay Baisden
Romans 1:20- Always studied to be about Creation. Often we apply
this to the world around us – God in design, not God in us. But this
verse is not just about God and the design of all things- it’s also about
the evidence of God in us. We are the Body of Christ. Not only were
we designed by God to begin with, but we bear His name.
John 10:10. Do you think that the world sees us as having ‘abundant
life’?1 The issue is the lack of love from us. We’re known for
condemnation, not love. We have taken the greatest news and turned
it into a gossip rag. Jesus had some harsh words for the way we act
now: Matthew 23:23-28. It’s interesting that the term ‘hypocrite’ gets
applied so often to Christians because Jesus coined that phrase2. We
have become the Pharisees. This is the face that the American church
shows; we want to appear righteous, but inside we forget about
justice, mercy, faithfulness; we’re self-indulgent. We make ourselves a
clique that only the ‘righteous’ can be a part of.
‘I like your Christ, I do not like your Christians’ (supposedly said by
Mahatma Gandhi)3. Gandhi was not a Christian. But even as a nonbeliever he recognized the appeal of real Christianity – living like
Jesus. We should be doing each of his ‘suggestions’.
People are not unwilling to listen; but we aren’t having a conversation
with the unchurched, we’re telling them how it is. John 13:34-35: Love
God, love others. The unchurched see us not only tear them down,
but also our fellow Christians as well- and we want them to sign up for
that? Love is the core; real gut-wrenching love. Pouring yourself out
for other people. John 15:13. But we like to hold onto our nice,
comfortable lives. When we look at the American church and see a
lack of God’s power working through us- it’s probably because we’re
worshipping the church instead of God.
Philippians 2:1-8, 14-16. We live in a society as horrific as the
Philippians lived in. Paul told them to go out and shine- with love for
each other; with love for people around them (the worst around
them); no barriers for entry into God’s love. We don’t get to pick and
choose who we love; who we show God’s love to. If we’re humble,
helpful to others, selfless, obedient to Christ, cheerful, loving- that’s
when the world will see evidence for God. But it can’t be a false frontthey see through it. We have to commit ourselves to loving like Christand until we do that, the churches will stay empty. The unchurched
don’t want to join our clique- it has nothing for them. But love slips
past their defenses. We must sacrificially love them because God
created them special- whether they believe it or not- not to get them
into church- we can’t be that stingy.
One of the best things about being a follower of Christ, is that He is
the God of second chances (and third chances, and tenth chances). If
we truly repent, and turn away from the things that we have done
that muddy His name, He will take us back (again and again). The
same Christ that told Peter to forgive 70 times 7 could only do so
because He was willing to forgive so much more than that; willing to
die for all of our sins; the ones that we committed before we became
a Christian, and the ones that we commit after we became a Christian.

2

Hypocrite: Strong’s G5273: hypokritēs: I.one who answers, an
interpreter II.an actor, stage player III.a dissembler, pretender,
hypocrite

2
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Philippians 2:1-8, 14-16 (The Message)
“If you’ve gotten anything at all out of following Christ, if his love has made any difference
in your life, if being in a community of the Spirit means anything to you, if you have a
heart, if you care— then do me a favor: Agree with each other, love each other, be deep-spirited
friends. Don’t push your way to the front; don’t sweet-talk your way to the top. Put yourself
aside, and help others get ahead. Don’t be obsessed with getting your own advantage. Forget
yourselves long enough to lend a helping hand. Think of yourselves the way Christ Jesus
thought of himself. He had equal status with God but didn’t think so much of himself that he
had to cling to the advantages of that status no matter what. Not at all. When the time came,
he set aside the privileges of deity and took on the status of a slave, became human! Having
become human, he stayed human. It was an incredibly humbling process. He didn’t claim
special privileges. Instead, he lived a selfless, obedient life and then died a selfless, obedient
death—and the worst kind of death at that—a crucifixion….Do everything readily and
cheerfully—no bickering, no second-guessing allowed! Go out into the world uncorrupted, a
breath of fresh air in this squalid and polluted society. Provide people with a glimpse of good
living and of the living God. Carry the light-giving Message into the night so I’ll have good
cause to be proud of you on the day that Christ returns. You’ll be living proof that I didn’t go
to all this work for nothing.”
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Children’s

Children’s Church:
“He will be a joy and delight to you,
and many will rejoice because of his
birth" Luke 1:14 NIV
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September Birthdays

August Birthdays

3- Daniel Hardwick, Steph Davis
7- Peter Rose
13- Josh Holstein
20- Mitch Robinson
24- Noah Yanero

1- Matthew Morgan
4- Ayden Blankenship
6- Lipas Hicks
17- David Morgan Jr.
24- Jennifer Romine
27- Caleb Kinser
31- Courtney Massey

August Anniversaries
10- Chris & Angel Yanero

August Events
3- VBS Blowout Party: 3:15 Pump Up the Fun,
Barboursville
9- FLOCK Pool Party
16- Yard Sale- for info see Brenda or Stacie
17- Fellowship Lunch
31- Ladies Day Retreat Registrations due- See Stacie

September Events
14- VBS Reflection and Look Ahead
15- WINGS study of James begins
19-20-- Ladies Retreat @ Howells Mill Christian Camp
24- FLOCK Corn Maze Field Trip
26-28- FLOCK Seneca Rocks My Socks Trip

*Don’t forget to bring food pantry items on Sunday
To submit pieces for publication to or for questions regarding The Seed, please contact Stacie Thomas: info@wordoflightcc.com

P.A.C.T.

(Prayer Accountability Commitment Trust)
(9:30am Sundays) Adult Sunday School class
PACT resumes studying the book of
Psalms; looking at the Hebrew writing
styles, the authors, and the many
purposes of the Psalms. The Psalms
give us everything from prophecy, to
history, to learning how to worship, to
learning how to pray, to learning
righteous living, to learning
expressions of every heartfelt emotion
to God!

Next Chapter: 43 & 44- Read
ahead & be prepared to discuss!
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MINISTRIES:
W.I.N.G.S. (Women In Need of God’s Strength)
Women’s Bible Study (Every Monday 7:00pm)
All women aged 18 and over are invited to join the
ladies with unique bible studies. They are on hiatus
until September 15 when they will begin studying
the book of James.
http://www.wordoflightcc.com/women.html
For information regarding the group, please see
Ginny Blankenship.
The Women’s Bible Study meets every Monday evenings at 7:00.

Powerpoint
The F.L.O.C.K. (Faith, Love and Obedience to Christ
the King) Uth Group (Sundays 10:30am and
Wednesdays at 6:30pm)
Youth in grades 6-12 are encouraged to join in the
activities of our Youth Group, focusing on the core
values of the Christian Church: Fellowship, Missions,
Worship, Evangelism and Teaching.

The Youth Group meets Sunday mornings at 9:30 and
Wednesday evenings at 6:30.

Powerpoint
Children: Sunday School and Children’s Church- boys
and girls in kindergarten through sixth grade. The
goal of these classes is to “bring them up in the
training and instruction of the Lord.” (Ephesians 6:4)

Children’s Sunday School meets Sunday mornings at
9:30 and Children’s Church during the sermon.
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West Side Story Project
As you’ve probably heard by now, our Church has taken the step in
purchasing land that came upon us during our Church-wide fasting…
With donations and our savings included, we now have a total of over
$50000 towards our building and land fund goal. Our goal to buy the
land outright and start the ground breaking
HAS BEEN REACHED!!!!

Won’t you join us in our Building Pledge Drive!?!?!?
We’ve reached our goal to start- but we need your help to keep it going!

KEEP PRAYING FOR THE BUILDING!
http://wordoflightcc.com/WSSP.html

Looking for a previous version of The Seed? Find it on the website along with its’ corresponding sermon link- Now you can
. any sermons you missed, or review them when you need it. http://www.wordoflightcc.com/nLarchive
catch up on

.
.

.
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SERVICE TIMES
Sunday

Sunday School-9:30 a.m.
Worship-10:45 a.m.

Wednesday
.
Adult Service-7:00
p.m.

FLOCK Uth Service-6:30 p.m.
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